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NATH M U L L .-
Limiiation Act, 1908 (Act IX  of 1908), Schedule 1, 

Articles 6 6 , 67 and 116— claim based on the personal covenant 
to recover the balance due to mortgacfce after sale of mort- 
gaged property—proper article a,pplieable— terminus a quo— 
mortgage deed providing for the mortgagee's right to realize 
from the person a,nd other properties of tiif)rt(ja,gor in case of 
dispossession— Article 116,, -whether applicaMe.

The Article of the Act ;i,pp]icai)le to a claim
based on the personal covenant to reeovei' (lie baJance. due 
to the mortgagee after the sale of the mortgaged property 
is Article 116, which provides a period of six years from the 
•Jue date, and not Article 66 or 67.

Ratnasahapathy Ghettiar v. Devasigmnony PillaiX' )̂, 
followed.

Tricomdas Gooverji Bhoja v. Gopinath Jiu ThakurC^), 
Ganesh Lai Pandit v. Khetra Mohan Mahapatrai^) and Ram, 
Din V. Kalka Frasadi^), referred to.

Where, therefore, in a relian deed there was a personal 
covenant to repay, and in addition, there was a clause regard
ing dispossession which gave the m,ortga,gee the right to 
realize from the mortgaged property, from the person of the 
mortgagor and from his other properties moveable and 
immoveable if they were dispossessed from the whole or any 
portion of the rehan property, and the mortgagee iii îtituted 
the suit on the 26th June, i925, the cause of action being 
dispossession on the 24:th March previous.

* Appeal from Appellate Decree no. 132 of 1930, from a deciBion of 
F. F. Madan, Esq., i.e.s., District Judge of Muzaffai'pur, dated the 26th 
July, 1929, confirming a decision of Babu Jatindra Nath Ghosh, 
Ŝubordinate Judge of Muzaffarpur, dated the 24th April, 1929.

(1) (1928) I. L. R. 52 Mad. 105, F. B.
(2) (1916) I. L. R, 44 Cal. 759, P. C.
(3) (1926) I. L. R. 5 Pat. 685, P. 0.
(4) (1884) I. L. R. 7 All. 502, P. C.



Held, that the diypossessioii was as rnvich a cause of .
iu-Uon in the registered deed giviii.L’' rise to limitation iiiitler ''
Article 116 as the cause of action of faihire to pay on the 33'̂ ^̂
due date, and that, therefore, the limitation was six years
from the date of dispossession. Nath

M ull.
Maung Yan Kwin  v. Mauii.g Pu Jia-fi), followed.

Appeal by the defendants.

The facts of the case nuiterial to this report are 
set out in the jiidgiiient of Macphersun, J.

Nmral Kishore Praaad II, for the appellants.
I). N . Varna., for the respondents.

M acph erso n , j . —The respondents who held a 
mortgage decree applied under Order X X X IV , rule 
6, of the Code of Civil Procedure and their applica
tion having been granted there was an unsuccessful 
appeal to the District Judge by the mortgagors who 
now prefer a second appeal to this Court.

The bond was executed by the appellant no. 1 
and his two brothers, respondents 5 and 6, on the 25th 
November, 1916, in favour of the family of the plain
tiff. It is a rehaii with a personal covenant to repay 
on the 13th December, 1917, and in addition, there 
is a clause regarding dispossession which gives the 
mortgagees the right to realize from the mortgaged 
property, from the persons of the mortgagors and 
from their other properties moveable and immoveable 
if they are dispossessed from the whole or any portion 
of the rehan property. The suit was instituted on 
the 26th June, 1925, the cause of action being dis
possession on the 24th March previous. A mortgage 
decree was passed for Es. 4,973-10-0 and Rs. 1,200 
having been realized on the 5th April, 1928, by sale 
of the mortgaged property, the mortgagees on the 
5th February, 1919, applied for a personal decree for 
the balance under rule 6 of Order XXXTY.
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1983. The iTiaiii question for decision in the courts
Bala below was one of limitation and that wa.s decided in
Bux favour of the morto'affees.

V.

Mull second a.ppeal it is urged first, that no decree
on the personal co^ena.nt could be pa.saed Ixyyond the 

M acphek- period of six years from the due da.te. which, is 13th 
SON, J. IJecember, 1917; secondly, tha.t in any case limitation 

of three years applies from tlie date of dispossession, 
the 24th March, 1925, in respect of the application 
under Order X X X IV , rule 6, and, thirdly, that the 
appellant no. 2 not being an executant of the bond but 
merely the son of the defendant no. 1, the decree 
against him is wrong so far as it is a personal decree, 
as he can only be made liable to the extent of the joint 
family property.

As regards the last point, it is conceded to be 
correct.

The first point is \''ery feeblv argued. Indeed it 
clearly does not arise at all because the suit is brought, 
not on the failure to pay on the due date as the cause 
of action but on the dispossession which under the 
terms of the bond gives a second and fuither cause of 
action.

The substantial point is the second point; and a 
good many cases have been cited before us. It is clear, 
however, that the point is quit(; concluded by the Full 
Bench decision of the j\fadras High Court in Ratiia- 
sabapathy Chettiar v. Devadgamony PillaiQ-), in. 
which it is laid dowai after consideration in pa,rticuh.ir 
of the decisions of their Lordships of the Judicial 
Committee in Tricomdas Cooverji Bhoja v. Gojnnath 
Jiu ThaJwr(̂ -‘) which ŵ as applied and in Ganesh Lai 
Pandit .v. Khetra Mohan MaJui’patrai^ and Ram Din

(1)  (19 28 ) I .  L .  R .  52  M a d . 10.').
(2) (1916) I. J.. E. 44 Cal 759, 1̂
(3) (J926) I, I.. R,  ̂ Pat, (.1.
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V. Kalka PrasadQ )̂ which were esplained a.iid 
distinguished, that the article of the IJrnitation .Act 
applicable to a claim based on the personal covenant 
to recover the balance due to the mortgagee after the 
sale of the mortgaged property is article 116 which 
provides a period of six yeai-s from the due date arid 
not article 66 or 67. An_y attempt to distinguish tlie 
present case from the Full Bench decision fails of aiiy 
success. It is obvious that- on the mortgage deed as 
it stands the dispossession is as much a cause of action 
in a registered deed giving rise to limitation under 
article 116 as the cause of action of failui'e to pay on 
the due date set out in the lirst part of the dccumeiit. 
Reference may also be made to the decision in Mawug 
Yan Kwin v. Maung Po Ka{~) with which I would 
respectfully concur.

In these circumstances, this ^ippeal must be 
dismissed with the modification that the decree against 
appellant no. 2 will not be a personal decree but will 
be restricted to the property of the joint family which 
is in or may come to his hand. The respondents are 
entitled to their costs.

D h a v le , j .— I  agree.
A. ppeal dismissed.

Bux
-1!.

Nath

M a c p h e u  
SON, J.

1933.

FU LL BENCH. :
Before Ooiirtney Terrell, G. J K u l w a n t  Saluiy and James, JJ. 

NAWABZADA SYEI) MOINUDDIN MIRZA
V. , .

SOIIEENDBA KUMAR ROY.*
Beng^ Tenancy Act. ;1885 (drf: VIJl of 18So}, sccfi(:>ns 

Fil and l79-—pernumcnt iniikarrari lease in a perinanenUy : 
settled area—abseriee of specific jnoirision for payment df :

* Appeal from Grigmal Decree no. 12 
1929* fsaliai, Subordmate -T\Adge of PiuuBa, dated tiiK July,

(1) (1884) T. [j. R. 7 All. 502, P, C.'
(2) (1924) I. L. H. 3 60.

19315.

Deeemher,
4.


